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IS MOST COMPLETE r 10c Domet 6c 1250 yards fine One case soft Diamond Brand 1 9(S 3000 bunches All silk, 45 inch mil Lengths, 36 7 piece glass
Flannel . . brown Muslin, finish bleached 10c black and CD beads.turquoise black Grenad inch, extra berry 99r1 sets . . .

"Ancient Rome" as Presented yard wide. 8c Muslin, 36 inch Indigo shirtings white, black, heavy 7Kc18c Bleached L etc., worth 8c to
Cotton quality wide, clear-- p per CD - ISLANDJLL ines, $1 Brown 4-- qt. re tinnedby the Pains Lacks No f)r 5c oc 5c rocic 10c, at per 48cBatts . . for . . Ingsale .. yard bunch . . . v values . Sheeting . tC preserving

1UCi (rEssentials. THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND kettles . .

HISTORY FAITHFULLY PORTRAYED

Over Three Hundred People Will
Take Part in Its Presenta-tatlo- u

Here.

"Ancient Koine," the most complete
production of the world renowned
and' beautiful subject ever designed,
invented and produced by Pain, the
pyrotechnicr.l king1. This great rep-

resentation shows th? ancient city
ivith its streets. Forum Uomanum.
temples, arches, statuary, etc., the
great scenic city, covering iver ten
thousaud s4jttare yanls of oil painting
upon wood, iron and canvas; a niar-velotis- ly

realistic effect is-- attained,
and it require' no stretch of imagina-
tion for the auditor to feel that he
is viewing the original chy, and. that
he. lives jn the days of Nero, and the
terrible destruction of Koine.

Over three hundred performers take
part. This is l'ain'si original spectac-
ular production of the salient dra-
matic and thrilling epsodes of the
momentous and romantic story of
"Ancient Koine," vividly tort raying
the characteristic ami radiant cos-
tumes. Romanesque and picturesque
pastimes in the days of Nero. The
prodigal' extravagance and voluptuous
revelries of the Komau Court are
shown with historic accuracy in fes-
tal gayities and dancing divertise-ment- s.

Fireworks Feature.
The glorious Pain's fireworks are

among the big features, and the
nightly displays are simply marvel-
ous, and of the most modern kind,
embracing the recent Fain designs,
and seen no other place except with
Pain's pyrotechnical presentations.
We get this master attraction Aug.

I to 2S. inclusive.
The race meeting, which occurs on

the stime dates at the Ninth street
pa rj. will be a line affair, and prom-
ises to attract thousands.

SOLDIERS ARE IN CAMP:

WILL ELECT NEW COLONEL
CVnipany A departed last evening

on schedule time to spend the com
ing week at ("amp Lincoln. The other
northern companies of the regiment
were, picked up by the Kurlington
special which left here at ::: in the
evening and the regiment arrived ear-
ly this morning at the capital, where
(apt. P.arber and a detail of ::o men
sent in advance, hail everything in

' rradiness.
Orders have been issued by Frig.

Oeir. 1). .lack Foster for an election
in the Cth to till the vacancy as colo-
nel left by the elevation of Cen. Fos-

ter. The choice is to be fixed upon
at Springfield while the regiment is
in camp Aug. 1.': at 10 a. m. In addi-

tion to Lieut. Col. Kitlilsen. of Moline,
who as ranking officer is next in line
there are understood to be several
other aspirants fr the ollice. Maj.
Tourtillot. of La.Moille, and .Maj. Far
rell, of. Chicago, the regimental sur-
geon, arc understood to be working
ft r the office. Maj. V. T. Channon. of
this city, would doubtless make a bet-

ter bid for the place lhan either
should lie choose to actively enter a
campaign.

Springfield. III.. Aug. S. The adju
tnnt cenerals of Illinois. Iowa. Minne
sota, Wisconsin and Michigan, to
win. in was left the matter of deciding
where and when the contest for tin
"Washburn trophy, now held by Illi
nois, should lie contesteu tor iy me
rifle teams of these states, have de
cided that the contest shall be held
at Iake City, Minn., commencing Sept.
"1. Accordir.irlv Adit. (Jen. Scott has

d an order directing that a foiir- -

d:ivs comiietition for places on th
Illinois rifle team which is to defend
the trophy shall be held, commencing
Aug. 24. cither at, ( amp Lincoln.
Springfield r Camp Iigan. Chicago,
and- - that Capt. P.enjaniin Kick, of Chi-

cago, who is named as the captain of
the Illinois rifle team, shall select the
range anil the men who whall compete
for places on the team. He will pron
ably select Camp .Lincoln.

No such thing as "summer com-
plaint" where Dr. Fowler's Kxtraet of

VLM Strawberry is kept handy. Na-

ture's remedy for every looseness of
the bowels.

vzr JPor over SO years
Dr. RICHTER'S

World-Kenown- cd

"Anchor"
Pain Expeiler

has proven to be the Best there U for

Rbeuttiatisnv
Gout, Neuralfliacfc

UNB
VARIOU Rheumatic Complaints.

Only 250. and 50o. at all druggists
cr through

F. M-- Rich! er & Go.
V 215 Pearl Street,

m 1

a i Ttm.r; n yA M

AUGUST
ON
94 dozen (1128) laoe edge, lace cor-
ners hemstitched and double frem-
iti toned, 10c and 12io values, Aug-
ust olearance eale price -- r"6o, 4o and t

Big lot with colored borders, also at
3c, 4o and 6c; pick quick.
Initial Handkerchief b, nearly every
letter; pick while they last
at 6o, 6c JC
40 doz. ladies' very fine, sheer, pure
linen H. S. 25o Handker- - 1 Cnchiefs ; to close at
Feather Pillows,
best ticking

MILLINERY

'AT
CLEARANCE

HANDKERCHIEFS

39c

In the August Clearing Sale

Some late purchases of very stylish
ready-to-we- ar Hats. $2.75 Efto $3.75 values, now at. . JL9lr

About 75 other very choice readv-trimme- d

Hats at just about HALF.
Ready-trimme- d, ready-to- - C
wear Sailor Hats, 25o and.... wlL

Some 37 dozen all kinds of ready-trimme- d

Hats at one-thir- d to one-quart- er

original selling prices.
A big lot of flowers and trimmings

of all kinds at only a fraction of
former prices during this greatest of
August Clearing Sales.

Sash Curtain liwls, SO to
44 inch extension 2c
AUGUST CLEARANCE

SALE OF En BROIDERIES
60 Per Cent Saved Right Here

C a yard for narrow and medium
widths in cambric Edgings,

worth up to 10c a yard.

f a yard for dainty cambric
1UC Edgings and Insertions,
worth up to 20c.

C a yard for nainsook and
SiJC Swiss Embroideries, beau-
tiful patterns worth from 25o to 3Jo
a yard.

I" a yard for Embroideries intjC nainsook aad Hwisi me-
dium and wide goods, elegant pat-
terns worth up to BSc a yard.
Screen Wire for doi-r- s

one cent per square
foot

ami windows

lc
HOSIERY CLEARING
Misses' 25c and 30c fine ribbed lislo
Hose, full regular made, Qclearing sale iiice JLC
Misses' 25c colored lace Hose, not
all sizes, clearing sale price, Jper pair 1UC
Misses 25c and lSo polka dot Hoe,
assorted colors and sizes,
clearing sale price, ICo and. . OC
Infanta' 3Co soft sole kid
Shoes 1C
Ladies' 18o black and fancy O
Hose, each day at 2:80, pair. . OG
Ladies' 60c and 62o imported lislo
Hos, clearing sale price, -
a pair J
S ch white novelty Curtain AA p
Swisses, lZc value, at yard... VJz- -'

NOTIONS CLEARING

THIS department bristles with
Sale bargains. Thene

are just a few of them.
Hays' 10c waterproof Dress tZg-- ,
Binding J
Dress Stays, fancy colors, set "

for JL

Snap Hook and Eyes, worth
8o a card dC
Best rd 200 yard Cotton, C
8 for
Fancy frilled Hose Sup- -

porters AvFO
Assorted Belts in a dozen styles,
worth up to 60o, clearing 1C
price 10c and A J
60c assorted Wrist C
Bags oJL- -

Slightly soiled Wrist 10c
Assorted 10c and 16c Hat -
Pins JZiK
Assorted 15c and 25c Belt -
Brooches --r
li.OO best Rubber .Q
Gloves XJ-J- k

Assorted Bath Sponges, 1Q.half value, 29o and l-- v
Large 16c Talcum Pow- -

der. OL
Assorted Perfumes, per

Fine Tar Soap, 2 cakes
for
Famous 4711 25o Tar 1ftrSoap

A IMinen Stevens Crash, Anclearing vale price. 2'
Clearing the odd
15c. 20c, 25c and
35c Paper and
Envelope a t ,

bunch or rf,

98c to 1.38 el-

bow length
lace silk flitts,
white

black ,.50C

Of course you will be among the number No getting away from that
No one within 100 miles can afford to miss it.

The prices quoted here and all through the store demonstrate how
little we care for values when we want results.

In order to complete arrangements and get the bargains well displayed
the store will not be opened till 9 o'clock Monday morning.

Silks Never So Cheap
great opportunity to buy best grades
and best styles in plain and fancy silks

at one-fourt- h to half real value during our
August clearing sale.
EVERY YARD OF FOULARD SILK, plain and figured,
all this season's styles, 60o, 76c, 8o qualities, C
choice of all for 4ZjC
375 YARDS BEST WASH SILKS in fancy cords, clear
them out during the August sale at per
yard
5 PIECES BLACK TAFFETA SILKS guaranteed quality,
worth 8io a yard, clearing C
price OjC
$1.00 QUALITY BLACK PEAU DE S01E SILKS.
rich lustrous finish, August clearing O p
price 0C$1.25 BLACK PEAU DE SOIE 24 inches wide, QC
clearing price
WHITE IIABUTA1 WASH SILKS. 23 inches
wiue, August clearing price
600 YARDS COLORED SATIN BROCADES,
blue, cream, etc., our clearing
price, yard

Girdle,

and

All way for

Ladies' Very Pretty Dress Suits
made tailored tasteful

cheviot, mixtures, Venetian crashes none Qk GJsome even clearing ;. 0
of cost or value. There is a lot at l5o that

butia this clearing sale

mMSA At 2.

W en,
Closing ou lot of pretty

Linen
GREAT Clemitig sale ions in

section. are a few of
lHrgiins:

TOWELS 11)5 nM Towels, all kin.ls,
clearing sale prices
50o Towtls 39c 42c Towels 29d

Towels I9c ISc Towels. . . 12 ic
12o Towels 9c 'Jc Towels 5c
HEP TABLE LINEN -- 200 yar.ls of rem-

nants of fast turkey
red table linen, clearing up OOrprice, xr ysnt JLf
NAPKINS 72 dozens of 4 aud ?s'
Napkius, bleached hik! half bleached,
clearing sale prices. i7c, 81o,
72c, fi2c, 47c y8c and iOl

SOILED LUNCH CLOTHS SCARTS,
pillow shams, oemer pieces
and doylies iu and damask linen
at bottom clearing sale prices.
TABLE DAMASK 72 - inch all - linen
half bleached tablo damask,
clearing sale price
56-inc- full Weached tablo
quantity limited, clearing
sale price.
72 inch full bleached and bleached
table damask up to fCn98c, clearing sale price UyL
24 yards tablo cloths, only
6 in lot, clearing Bale A7price 1 T" J
18-in- Rn sia crash,
bleached, clearing sale price
18-in- ch

all-line- n crash, worth np o
to 12io yard, clearing Bale price

5c

One-ha- lf to two-yar- d lengths black
sateens, some few slightly damaged,
the 20c to 15c Orchoice each .

Ho a IRJ'

17ic

19c

... 29c
black, pink,

19c

tneso
clearing

Corset
TpHE real Satin Puritan Corsets should

2.00, August clear- - - CCing price just an even A J J
THE PURITAN, abdominal reducing, worth
1.60, August

Colors white and drab, 87c.

THE CELEBRATED P. Linen Taper
dollar bet, sizes, at just r9o,

only during this

A SPLENDID HABIT HIP, Batiste summer
corset, made by the & fl
during this sale TC
CLOSING OUT a lot net sum
mer Corsets at 10c, each.

Trimmings
TVERYTHINO odd pieces or short
- ' lengths lacos and dress
must quick. You will find 25c, 50c,
1.00, 2.00 and 3.00 laces, black silk trim-
mings, eto., marked to close
quick at per yard, 6c, 10c and.. $jC

A full stocks odd marked the

Splendidlv and with trimmings materials; broadcloth,
fancy and wool worth

less than 15.00, 25.00; price

Wash Suits goinr
have

been l.iO,

Hero

25o

5cquahfy. colored

half

trayclotbs,
plain

half
worth

hemstitched
the

half

qualities,

Laces

trimmings,

etc.,

Q""7 tou'U find Wash Suits worth from 2.25 to
O now 1.87.

fG a lot Wrtsh Suits worth from 3.60
VO to 6.00, now a.sis.

rcn's just right for school
a ones

the

TaVo your pick
what is left tor 10c and 5c

I with beau- -
til ul late ettge and liihertioii, worth easily
1 (K), cle iriug s.ilu fnprice S

damask,

clearing

Dep't.
Clearing out the List dinner sets in a
good imported underglaze blue set,
made to sell the 100 pieces for 15.00;

last ets go iu this
August sale

be

N.
cor

of

in
of

go

50.

aie of

of

(ood brown printed dinner sets, 100
pieces, worth 7.60, 5-- C
clearing sale price & JJ

toilet sets, full 12 pieces 3.50
Hindsorae fruit center plates,
worth 15c each
Bonn ware tea pot tiles, should
sell for lo, clearing price
Fruit rubber rings, dozen. .

Colored glass molasses
pitchers, worth 23o
Glass butter, sugar, cream,
spooner, foar piece sets for. . . .

10c
. 7c
. . . . 2c

10c
19c

First quality gold band china cups and
saucers, regularly 1.6'J a dozen,
set of 6 cups and saucers OUt

50 rolls and part rolls, odd
atterus and pieces, selling from

lOo to 50c, clearing sale prices A'r
33o, 24o, 18c, 14o and J2
Kvgs. ail wool, soiled,
H,a a Kft kind 1.48. thft 2.00 size 1.18.

Crex and Fibre Rugs,
ones 1.2H, tne i.o

ones

our

all

R. G. Co.

are

clearing sale

10

at

August fLc!e"oi Wash Goods
5c A YARD FOR 10c BLACK SATEENS
About 1000 yards of lOo and 12o quality black sateens
in lengths from 1 to 6 clear
them out at Jw
3c A YARD FOR c CHALLIES

yards cotton in neat designs, regu-
lar 6o quality, August clearing price

9c YARD FOR 25c BLACK SATEENS
1200 yards fine black Sateens, finish, in
lengths from 1 to clearing price, yard

5c A FOR 10c DRESS
35 pieces fancy Dress Ginghams in blues, pinks, etc.. too
many for this time of year, August C ,
clearing price, yard J w
9c A FOR 15c DRESS QINQHAMS
1,000 yards handsome dress Ginghams, all splendid colors,
60 different designs, all 15c qualities, August Q
clearing sale price

5c A YARD FOR AND 12 LAWNS
1,800 yards handsome foncy Lawns and in C
short lengths; clear them at

READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT
story of interest. surplus and lots down Clearing Sale.

sale

Two-Pie- ce regardless

JC.V

Departm't

department

Stinbonnets

95c

Aprons

15c

PETT COATS

42ic

Crockery

8.00

5.C0

jar

87c

10c

2000

10c

bargain

Shirt Waists
Its a clearing we are after,

are unmercifully cut in

Dainty white Lawn Waists with em-
broidery, worth 1.25 for

All odd 3.00, 3.50 and 3.75 Waists,
clearing sale price

Odd sizes of colored and white many
are French madras and great values
but the clearing sale price is C
ridicnlcus .. J
Silk Waists- - a lot of
colored silk waists to clear out at low prices
waists that hava been 4.75 to 7.50, in C
this clearing sale 3.88 and mSnJ

Wrappers any
prio 2 to clear them out, l.SD, 1.26, 96o, A
84c ".

Wrappers worth in 60ine cases doubla these
prices.

Housefurnishings
Droxel Lawn made by the

Lawn Mower C
Co., not 3.00 but

Dewey Lawn Mowers (Philadelphia
Lawn Mower make), three 6izes:
S.J)8, 18-inc- h y J C
Mowers m m J
3.07, 16-inc- h C
Mowers mJr d
8.25, 14-inc- h y 'X C
Mowers J J
8l)c Garbage Cans 6c
Copperbottom Tea 8 size, 25c
Good splint Clothos 25c
ones, for Ic
fi.00 Garien IIos for 4.85

Frezo Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
prices :

2 quart, not 1.49 but
1.89 but

not 2.19 but

sale

elegant
0 yards., per

YARD

the

YARD

l--

out

have

and

baskets,

Genuine
1.18

1.37
1.50

Carpets aad Furniture Department
A sharp clearing at prices that will do work
Mattings,

Smyrnas, slightly

Japanese, the
1.75

COTTON

price.

gingham,

almost

Mowers,

LmJ

y

Kettle.No.

Ca.rpcts, Clearing out all the 6hort
lengths and odd patterns, 75c quality at
47$o, 65o quality at 37faC, 50o 1 flfquality 28c, and so on down to 1 vt
Couches, 7 steel-constructe- d Couches,
upnolstered in velour,

00. slightly soiled,
clearing them

yards,

Challies

QINQHAMS

Batistes

Waists,

Philadelphia

values up to

5.00
All summer Furniture, Porch and Lawn Furniture, etc

Very desirable goods right now in the height of .the season,
go in the Sale at of to

The odd lots and sizes

1.75

Wc

Summer

prompt

Clearing reductions one-quart- er

69c

WW

9c

broken

LACE CURTAINS
AND DRAPERIES

MANY small lots and sui plus stocks
be sold during this sale re-

gardless of value.
Htlf pair and one pair lots of Lace Cur-
tains, choice at just half price.
8.00 Curtains for 4.00
6.00 Curtains for 3.00
2.50 Curtains at 1.25
1.50 Curtains for 75c
500 mill samples of lace Curtains,
Nottingham, Aiabian and Saxony Cur-
tains, worth by the pair from 1.00 to
7.00, ail the new styles for next faU,
choice in three lots, at each j
42c, 28o and IOC
20 dozen Window Shades, slightly
damaged, the 30o ones, August fZfprice, each . IOL
3 doten Cirta.in Stretchers, the never
sag kind, clearing '752rprice J OL
Three Panel Screens, oak finish, about
6 dozen in all, worth up to 2,75, choice
to clear, 1.68, 1.48, 1.25 69C
5c for Brtut Extension Ro.--, f a n o y
crimped ends, 30 to 54 inch extension,
with brackets comple:e, woith ET-r- "

12c, August clearing price OL
Sa.voy Nets, with good lace edging and
insertion, worth 35o to 6O0, O CTrr
clearing sale price Zuv
Ruffled ernd plain Swisses for Cur- -
tains, wor-- from 35c to 50o
a yard, clearing sale price . . 23
Fish Net Curtain Goods, bordered and
plain, latest patterns for sash or j
long Curtains, clearing sale price IOL
Windmo Shades, full siza
complete with brackets

c

6c

AVGUST CLEARING SALE
OF DRESS OOODS REMNANTS

HALF PRICE
500 remnants of all kinds of Wool

Dress Goods in waist, skirt and
dress lengths, all the season's ohoio-cs- t

materials, to clear them out
quick, we offer them during this Bale
at JUST HALF PRICE.

5c hemstitched Huck Towels

PARASOL CLEARING
Ladies 4.00 and 3.00 silk
Parasols, 247 at
Ladies' 2.50 and 2.25 Par--
asols

1.97
1.25

Ladies' fancy Parasols, worth up to
2.00, oiearing sale r rprioe

Changeable silk Umbrellas, assorted
colors and handles, fancy O
borders, clearing sale price OC
Monday and Tuesday morninprs at
10 o'clock, good rain Um- - f C
brelias, each iZJC
1.00 embroidered 1'ongee Silks, S7
inches wide, clearing pa
price Oyt

AUGUST CLEARING
SALE OF RIBBONS

BUY QUICK AT THESE PRICES

21- - a yard, 300 pieces all silk
Taffeta and satin Ribbons,

all colors, regular price 5c, 60 and 7o
a yard.

If") r R yard, 500 pieces heavy allJ V silk Ribbons as wide as No.
16, assorted colors, worthliom 15c to
20c a yard.

t Cn and 25c, two elent lots of
plain and fancv Ribbons,

all colors, worth from 25c to 48o a
yard.

Galvanized Chicken Wire, half I
cent per square foot 2C

AUGUST CLEARING SALE
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Men's linen Collars, slightly
soiled, the 15c kind, each
Men's 25c Fancy Socks, pair 12c.
Closing out six or 6even lines men's
fancy Socks, down they l
go to, per pair 1C
Men's Gadfly, latest bow ties, 85o
ones, clearing C
price LJC
Four-in-han- d Ties, 60c ones at half

during the clearing O C -price
sale

42c cheviot work Shirts
for

VW

25c
Wilson Bros, and Gold brand fancy
Shirts, 1.00 and 1.50 valnes PTQ
clearing sale price

47c to 72c Fancy Shirts 29c .r- -

20 dozen men's fancy-Madra- s Shirts,
all styles, for a quick clearing we
put them all in one lot 29C
82c Honeycomb mesh Shirts and
Drawers, Clearing sale 1 9C
Men's fancy striped balbrigan Shirts
and Drawers, clearing sale j 1

price, each 1 2"
Ladies' 42o Union Suits, lace j r- -,
trimmed, clearing sale price 1

Gold lined, flowered decorated Vege-
table Bowls, worth S5c, Ccchoice 1

SHOE CLEARING

Aborted lot ladies' fine Oxfords,
were 2.50, 2 25, 2.00 and JO
1.87, clearing sale price.. M.mYJ
Ladies' fine kid strap Slippers, sev-

eral 6tyles, worth up to $1.50, tZs
clearing sale price "Ok
Men's 3.00 kid Oxfords,
clearing sale price 1.75
Men's 2.60 German calf and kid
Shoes, 2 lines broken in Oftsixes, clearing sale price . . X

Children's 1.25 and 1.50 kid button
and lace Oxfords, several QOr
s tyles, clearing sale price . . yOt
Ladies' dongola kid Shoes, common
sense heels, 1.63 value;
clearihe sale price IiIm
25c size Combination Shoe
Polish

Colored Curtain Swiss, fancy CJ-- r
patterns, worth ltc a yard, at 0s
Maple Chair
SeAts, 1reach . . .

2W Granite
Dippers l7

lDc

15c glass But-
ter 7rDishes . .

Tin top
a lasses,
6 for ,

Jelly
8c


